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otherwise notice jof defendant’s purchase  ̂ it is clear that the 1883.

ChenbasXpa.
latter could derive no advantage from the registration "of his mort- DnNDi.rA 
gage.

We must, therefore, send back the case for the Judge to record 
a finding on the following issue, after taking such evidence as 
the plaintiff and defendant may wish to give, and having regard 
to the above remarks ;—

.Had the plaintiff notice of the defendant’s sale, exhibit 3, 
when the mortgage (exhibit 32) was executed to him ?

And send back the finding to this Oourt.
Case sent hach

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Olmrks Sargent, Knujlit, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice 
NanulMi Haridds.

AKOBA DA'DA', m in or , by h is  m o th e r  (o e ig in a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l la n t ,  
V. SAICHA'BA'M an d  o t h e r s  ( o r i g in a l  J)EFBKDA3?TS), IlESPOlfDENTB.*

Minor—Suit against widowed mother alone hoio fa r  hindirvj on the minor—Partus 
—BepreSentation—Sale o f equity o f redemiitmi—Mortgage—Redemption.

A  widow doea not represent tlie estate so as to bind the son when the exist' 
ence of the minor son is, from whatever cause, altogether ignored, and there is 
nothing on the face of the proceedings to show that she is sued as representing 
the minor son.

Accordingly where the plaintiff, a minor, sought to redeem a certain property 
from the defendant who had purchased the equity of redemption at an anetion 
sale in execution of a decree obtained against the plaintiff’s mother alone as 
representative of her deceased husband,

ReU, that the plaintiff was entitled to redeem. The plaintiff having been 
ignored, the inheritance had not been substantially represented in the suit against 
his nSother alone, and the plaintiff’s right to the equity of redemption consequently 
remained unaffected by the sale to the defendant.

T his was a second appeal from the decree of R. F. Mactier, 
District Judge of Satara,

The plaintiff, a minor, by his mother and as next friend sued 
to redeem certain land which had been mortgaged by Ms deceased 
father, D^a, for Rs. 600 to the father of the first defendant.
 ̂The plaintiff alleged that the debt had been paid off,
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1885, The defendant alleged that he had bought the equity of re- 
Amwi P.«»A demption at aa auction sale in execution of a decree against the 
SakhAbam, father of the plaintiff. It appeared that the plaintiff’s father, 

(DaiM), was not alive when the suit was brought in which the 
said decree had been obtained. That suit had been brought 
against the plaintiff's mother aloM as representative of her 
husband, Bada, apparently in ignorance of the existence of the. 
plaintiff.

The Subordinate Judge of Satara held that, by the sale of the 
equity of redemption, the eniirc interest of Dada passed to the 
defendant; and that the plaintiff, though not a party to'the suit, 
was substantially represented. He, therefore, rejected the plain
tiffs claim.

The plaintiff appealed, but the District Judge confirmed the 
lower Court’s decree.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
Ohnmslimn NUlcant Nddharni for the appellant.
Ganesh Mdmchandra Kirloskar for the respondents.
Sabgent, C. j . —The plaintiff, who is a minor, by his mother 

as next friend claims to recover possession of land whieh, he 
says, had been mortgaged liy his father Dada to Harichand, the 
father of the defendants, and which mortgage, he alleges, has 
since been paid off. The defendant Sakharam claims to have 
bought the equity of redemption at an auction sale in execution 
of a decree obtained by Harichand against Dada. The District 
Judge held that the entire iuterest of D̂ idsi in the equity of 
redemption passed under the sale, and dismissed the plaintiff’s 
claim., ,

It appears that D̂ tda was not alive when the suit, (170 of 
1871), was instituted, in whieh the equity of redemption was 
sold, and that it was bronght against Ditdâ s widow alone as 
rcpre-senting D̂ dsi, apparently in ignorance of the existence 
of Dtide’s son. It was contended, however, that the plaintiff, 
although not a paiiy to that suit, was substantially represented 
in it, and that the entire intefest of Dida passed to the aucti^n- 
purchaser. In support of that contention the cases of
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Chunder Mliter y. Bahsk AU iJoucldgm<'̂ '>; General 3Iamger of 
Baj DarhJuvnga r. Mahdrujdh Goomdr Bamapiit Singh ; and A k o b a 1>a d a  

SotUh Ghunder Lahinj v. Gomid LaJdn/-’  ̂ -were relied on. SakhIeam. 
Ill tlie fii’st of tliese cases it is to Le observed tbat the ])laint 
itself mentioned the existence of the minor son as being nnder 
tlie guardianship of the widow, and the widow was sued as 
the person in whose possession the property was. The widow 
wasj therefore  ̂ sued in her representative câ âcity. In tho 
ciise in Moore s Indian Appeals, the minor as well as the widow 
had been made parties to the suit of ISfch Aprib ISG-Jj in wliicli 
the decree was passed. The widow was the registered pro
prietor of the estates of her deceased husband̂  and an order 
made by that decree that the above estates should bo put up for 
sale. In execution of that decree the estates were adverti.sed 
for sale by the Collector; but tho certificate of sale mentioned 
only “ the right, title, and interest of the widow ” as having 
been sold. Under these circumstances tho Privy Council, re
marking that the case did not substantially differ from tho caso 
in Marshall’s Reports, held that, if the whole proceedingw were 
fairly looked at̂  it showed that the estate of tho deceased 
debtor was sold,” and that the “ proceedings were substantially 
a bar to any claim by the son.-’'’

These cases doubtless establish that when the minor son i.s 
substantially before the Courts and the proceedings show a clear 
intention on the part of the Court making the decree to bind 
the entire estate which is subject to the debtj no mere tech
nical or formal objection will be allowed to prevail against 
giving full effect to the decree. But they do not go the length 
of saying that a widow represents the estate so as to bind the 
son, when the existence of the minor son is, from whatever 
cause, altogether ignored, and there is nothing on tho face of the 
proceedings to show that she is sued as representing the minor 
son. In J(dka Naik v. VenUdpd<-̂ '> this distinction was taken.
There a decree had been obtained ex f  arte against the widow of 
the deceased debtor, which was set aside after her death on  the

<i) Marsli. Rep*, 614. , « # )  I, L. E., 11 Cale., 43.
(2) 14 Moo. I. A , 005. (4) I. L, E., 5 Boa., 14,
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18S3, application of tho sister of the deceased debtor who was jdaced
AiioB.i DiiiA on the record; and a decree was ultimately passed against the 
S.uvuIkiM, latter in favour of the j udgnient -creditor, and an order made 

that, in default of paj'inent hy the- defendant of Rs. 800 and 
costs, the plaintitf should recover that amount from the mort
gaged premises, and the Gourt, (con>sisting of Sir Michael. West- 
ropp and Mr. Justice S’. D. Melvill), held that the inheritance 
was not substantially represented so as to bind the son̂  who was 
a minor at the timê  inasmuch as the existence of the minor aon 
was ignored throughout the proceedings in that suit.

In the present case the plaintiff has been, as a fact, whate '̂er 
the reason for it may have been, ignored throughout the proceed
ings in Suit 170 of 1871. The inheritance cannot, therefore, 
in our opinion̂  be said to have been substantially represented in 
that suit, and the plaintift”s right to the equity of redemption 
consequently remained unaffected by the auction sale to Sakhu- 
rdm ; and he is now entitled to redeem the mortgage-; or to recover 
possession of it, if̂  as he alleges, the mortgage has been already 
satisfied.

We must, therefore, reverse the decree, and send thc case back 
for trial subject to the above remarks. Plaintiff’s costs through
out up to the present time to be borne by Sakharam..

Decree reversed.
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APPELLATE CIYIL,

jjefm'c Mr. JiidkcNdntdliu Bcmdds antlSir W. lyuMerluru, Bari,,
Jmtiee,

■ HABI BHIKAJI, Applicai,t, v. NA'jKO VISHVANATH, OrroKEKi.*
188i)-

Munh 18. E'£irmnlinm'yjMrlHUciwn’~-Sesjudkaici--Cc<U o f Ckil Procedure (Ad X IF  
—  of 1S82,) 5'etv 622.

A wrong decision C)ii a qucsticu of rts jndkata is not a subject for the inter* 
ference of the High Ctwit wider ficcticn 022 of ilje Code of Civil Procedure, 
Act XIV of 1S82.

T h is  was an application for the exercise of the High Court’s 
extraordinary jurisdiction under section 622 of the Code of CMI 
Procedurê  Act XIV of 1882.

*  Extraordinary Ciyil Application, No, 43 of 1884,


